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~FO~ TSE :'U3LIC UTILITI~ COd':~IbSICN OF THE STATB OF CALIFORw.[A 

In the r':atter of the Ap!llication ) 
of LEONARD F. SCS~·~p for a ) 
license as a motor transportation) Application No. 28710 
broker. ) 

LEONAltD F.. SCHE:·jpF, in propria persona 

o ::' I N ION 
-~-----

In the above-entitled application Leonard F. Schempp 

re~uests a license authorizing hi~ to engage in the businese of 

a motor transportation broker pursuant to Act No. 6393E, Chap.. 70;, 

p. 1906, Statutes of 1935. 

A public hearing ... ~as held by Exatliner Syphers at Los 

Angeles on October 1, 1947, and the matter ,.,as submitted. No one 

a.!,~eared in protest to 't~e granting of the application. 

The a",plicant has, according to the record, complied 

with the essential routine statutory reouirements 1n connection 

with ~otor transportation broker proceedings, in that he has pre

pared and filed an application, surety bond, and letters of auth

ority rro~ the carriers designating hi~ as their duly authorized 

tra"ls!'ortation re!'resentati ve. 

Applicant. testi£ie~ that he now is, and for some years 

past has been, performing duop-truck hauling services for build-' 

ing and construction contractors and other shippers. In the per

formance of these services he o'wns and operates one dump truck. 
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In addition, he uses the services of various subhaulers who, in 
most cases, are owner-drivers of dump trucks. If the owner or 

any truck should hire a driver other than himself, that driver, 

accorcing to a"plicant's testimony, would be an employee unde'r the 

control of the truck owner and not of ap,licant. The subhaulers 

obtain insurance and licenses for their own e~uipment and also the 

necessary ,ermits from the Public Utilities Commission and the 

Board of Equalization. 

The billing for all this hauling, both on applicant's 

own truck and on the trucks of the subhaulers, is performed by 

ap,licant. The bills show applicant's name and he collects the 

charges directly rro~ the shipper. These bills are rendered to 

the shippers monthly on the fifth or s1xt~ of the following month, 

and collections are usually completed by the 20th of that month, 

on which date a~plicant ?ays the 5ubhaulers. Or the amounts re

ceived from the shi!,pers for hauling p~rformed by subhaulers, 

applicant retains 5% as his charge. From the rc~ining 95% appli

cant deducts any advances he has made to the subhaulers during 

the previous month and remits the balance to tbem. The subhaulers 

are authorized to purchase gasoline and oil from various service 

stations and to have re"airs to their eC'lui'oment made at .various 
• 4 

garages and charge these items to applicant's account. Applicant. 

then deducts these charges from the amounts due the s.ubhaulers and 

pays them the balance. 

In addition to the aforementioned deductions, applicant 

also pays the various taxes required on the hauling operations, 

including the taxez raid to the Board of Equalization and the 
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Public Utilities Commission. 7hese taxes are likewise deducted 

from the subhaulers' share of the moneys received. 
(;, 

, ~ 

Applicant testified that ~e is the holder of permits 

under the Hiehway Carriers' Act for operation as a radial highway 

common carrier, and a high~~y contract carrier. He also holds a 

city carriers' permit under the City Carriers' Act. The hauling 

performed in his own' truck is conducted under these permits. 

In the solicitation of business applicant uses various 

types of advertising iiterature, including letters and folders, 

as ".'ell as conducting solicitations by telephone. In some of the 

literature the subhaulers are mentioned and in so~e cases appli

~~nt represents hi~self to be a broker. He contended that the 

use of the word "broker" was, in the general sense, as it is 

understood in the industry, rather than having any specific refer

ence to a broker as defined in the l~'tor Transportation Broker Act .. 

In short, the operations applicant is now conducting, 

~nd those he proposes to conduct in the future, are under an 

arrangement whereby he performs'some hauling '~th his own equip~ 

cent, but for the bulk of the hauling uses s~bhaulers. He has no 

control over the employees of these subhaulers, nor does he have 

an)~hing to do with the licensing and insurAnce of their trucks. 

Ho\>:ever, in effect he does advance to the subb.aulers the cost of 

gasolire, oil, and repairs. Toe billing for all of the hauling 

is performed on appli~a~t's bills, and the taxes due thereon are 

~aid by a~~licant and deducted from the subhaulers' share of the 

proceeds in the same man."'ler as the deductions are made for operat

ing expenses.. Both applicant and the subhaulers have ~ermits from 
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the Public Utili ti<"s Commissior~. Ir.. r:.ost cases th~ l'pr::l'li ts which 

tl"l.(~ subha~p.rs havp. are radial highvlaJr cO:;"::lon carripr D.nd city 

c:lrrier !-\j"rmi ts. Apl'licant t"'st1!'ipc;. that he advised all o~ the 

subhaulers to obtain these t~o ppl"oits. 

Tp.stimonjP of applicant shows that he is 46 yp.ars of age, 

more thc.n tVl~nty y~ars. :Ie proposps to conduct th.e b\.i.sinp.ss for 

':Jhich he is sP'or:'!~ing a lic~r.z('! in :'1is o .. rn na:::H'l and as an individual. 

He further proposes to lim t this busin~ss to du.~p-truck hauling· 

and s~rvices ~xclusivply. 

With the au~lication ·thp,rp ·were fil~~ lp.tters of authority .... 
fro:: 78 carriers, 0.11 of whor:l hold p.it:1p.r :::-adio.l highv!a~" corr-.:::on 

carrier or c1 t~· carrip.r :?er:!li ts, or both. At the hparine applicant 

approxir.'lo.tely 75 rcore co.rriprs. 

Association t~stiried that 90% o~ 't:he du.l'lp-trucl~ operators in 

Southern California are indi vlc."J.al o":mer-dri ~lp.rs, and f'Jl"th~r, 

that the individu~l ov.-ner-c.river is thp rJost efficient t~~ of 

opp.ra tor in tha t busin~ss. Ep. :l.1so testii'iRc that tn,orf.l 'tf(:)'re 

~dvantae~s to the shi~~er5 in t.ro~, b~llir~ and group solicitation, 

in:lsr:1uch as it Y;as r;~or(.l> conveni (',nt ro:: th('l~ to c:~:l.l 'VIi til one indi-

vidual. ·I'l~e:i:'p.:i'o::e, sinc~ :C10St c1t:r~;p-truc~~ hauling ousinp,ss requires 

a large nurr~ber of trti.cks, it h::ts bp,~n the cor:rc;lon practice for a 

nUXlber of Yf'lo,rs for the shipP,"'r::: to d~al i'~i th reprp.sp.ntatives of 

group::: of du.~p-truclc o\'m~rs. He t~stifieC: th~ t, 'in his o!'inion, 

it would bn desirable to ilav~ ~ucl'l repr~sentatives op~rate as 

brokers and :tile th ..... r.p.CflSSo.ry 'bo::ld, t11o"r~b~' i~creasinz thp.ir 

rpsponsi'Ji11ty. 
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Fro:l the for~goir..z facts, 17hlch show 0. hold1r..g out bY' 

applicant to s~rve tl'lP. public, ac'tual o":lnflrsh1p and ·opl!\r~tior.. of 

one truc!.: and SOI:\P. control over th(l! opp.ra tion of oth~r tru.cl~s, 

hauling o~er the ,ublic hiehways for co~p~nsation, so11citation by 

applicant, use of :lpplicant' s bills, and hauli.r.g ~..r:,ange::ents 

dirc-ctly b,~tweer.. applicant and th~ shippC'l"s, ~le c,cmclude that 

applicant's op~rations ar~ thosp. or~ carri~r. 

It is v:pll establis:'l~cl tl'\:lt one who is hitlself a carrier 

for, tranzporto.tior. ov~r l~is om:. lin~s eRe P4=lt p rson, 1938, Dr'cision 

iio. 29084, 40 eRe 71, 76). r:e !101d to th:~ vi&~' that a brljk~r is 

an lnt~r:n~diar~r b€:t'll~~n th~ shiprlC"r a:c.d tl':.~ carrier. }:1s s to. tus is 

that of an ag~nt with its r~s'J.lt1ne fiduciary oblizations to the 

Such a status is cl~arly d~stinGuishaole fro~ d straight ship,er-

carri~r rRlationship. 

It is not a bro!~~r f s prop~r f'J.nction to issup. bills of 

lading, either as a ship~(~:- or :.s a carrier, nor to issu~, in hi s 

own no.rn.e, fr()ight bills to cover trans,ortatiorJ. charzl'!s, nor to 

hold hj.I:lself out as a carril:::r. A contract of carriae~ is prop~rly 

Act (Statutp. 1935, Ch~pt~r 705). T~e application ~ill, therefore, 

b(o: denied. 
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Applic~tion as above entitled having been filed, public 
. " 

hear~ng having been held thereon, the matter having been submit

ted, and the Commission being fully adVised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application of' Leonard F. 

Sch~mpp, an individual, f'or a license as a motor trp.n~portat1on 

broker, be, and the same hereby is, denied. 

For all other purposes the eff'ective date of' this order 

snall be twenty (20~S £~m the date hereof. 

~tt:I::r !itrL, California, this .2P-r! 
t '. 47. cay of 
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